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JOHN RNIýOX.

But aglain the çcene changes. fleleased
,from bondage ive lind John Knox spending
-the neit eight years of his life partly ln
the continent of Europe and partly in Ln«-
land. Wefind him at (Geneva with the great
Calviny the wondcrf'ul Frenchnian whose
wvorks have passed through a thousand
editions, and who at thé age of 22 was eon-
sidered txc xnost learned mian of his day.
By and by we find hlm in Eu-land where
Edward the sixth of hlessed inemory -was
rcigning, and reigning in the interest of the
llcformation. In his sighttlie quickly rose
to distinction and hecaxue one of the six
royal chaplains, aiud as such, wielding an
influence in England not inferior to -thuit
whichi lie 'witlded in Scotland. We trace
-bis hand in the preparation of the English
prayer book, and we hiear his voice in the
ýcouncils of nations, and whenever hoe ap-
penred, and wheresoever lie went, there was
a crowd, a sensation.

But Eng land mis not his home, not hie
proper eleunent, Bc longcd and longecd,
like a cag«lcd cagle to returti to Scotland and
prosecute the work that was se dear to his
seul, and on which lie had just cutercd
wlien seized.in the castie, of~ Stý Awire 's
and doomed te work as a gailey ~ac

But how coula lie retumn t'O Scnlkand

sein Mary of Guise was Still reigilni s
ient, 'with nil the power of F'rance ailier

:b.ck-. rcady te crusu the --liglitest inove-
ment tliat rnight bc mmade in idxc interest of:
the lief'orniztion ? Noývcrthiclcss ie did
return, landin- at Leith on the 21và MIay,
1S59, at the Tery time wlicn Mary ivas
sitting in Ceuncil in Edinburgh. AInd it
shoews luow uniucli his naine wns drendcd,
that a nieesenger havÎng cntered the hall
w~liere the Council was sitting, that Couincil
at once broke up in confusion. According-
to the accounts of thme tine, the rmucentèr

c-aie rushing ini with p.1le face, and witli
falteringl- accent exclained : IlJohn Knox
is corne. H is corne. fIe slept last niglit
at Edinburgh 1"

Forthwith Johin Knox determined upon
resuming his labours, and to occup the
pulpit of St. Andrew's, but the 11. C.
Archbislîop hearing of his intenti~on to
preach there, gathered an arrny and sent
hitm word that if ho would dare to do s0,
that lie would be shot in the act. And
this was no idie threat for the Archbishop
witli the soldiers on the very first occasion
proceedcd to the church with their arms.
There is a picture, it as said, in the National
Gallery representing tlie hole -cene, and a
very impressive scene it is. There is the
greut preacher in the pulpit, his face ail
aglow ivitlu celestial fire, ana there the
great multitude harfngiug upon bis lips as if
spcll-bound by the graindeur of flie theme.
1And therc in the remote part of the church,
the sol diers, one of them levelling bis mus-
ket and lookinoe at the false pricat for the
assenting nod. What was John Knox
prcaching about tlrnt day ? It was about
Christ clea'nsing the temple, driving out
the rtnzae cl&cngcrs anzd those thal sold
do.ves sayfng : My Fatiher's hoiise shall be
Ca lci' the lieuse of Iprayer, bilt ye have
Vifide it a dén of th~ieveç. And we cari
w-.11 suppose that in his terrible denuncia-
tion hie would not forget to se forth the
perfect frcdoni wbercwith Christ has muade
us frcc; that mian can enter ir.to the siece
presence of the Eternal without the word
of the pricst or the bcncdiction of the
bisliop, and find mcrcy te pardon and grace
to liclp hiru ini cvcry tinie of necd.

It was indeed a great trial of his courage
that Johin Knox should hiave -jOnc to tho
Abboy and prcachcd in such circumstances,
and preachcd too on sucli a thenie. The
threats ,of enemies on the one hand, and


